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THURSDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 5, 

^^XOTICE, 

•The Steam-Boat Potomac, 
..t riveM WASHINGTON on tk, 

u“ETIN'(r OF CONGRESS. 
JlM»e Richmond, and City Point, on 

Iminz the S9th inst. and arrive 

(i,e »ame everting. Leave Nor- 

Saturday morning 30»h inst. and 

t Washington on Suaday morning, 
irfir*at # 

t* r0r this trip the Potomac, will 
' oLritv of Washington.on Wediies- 

W* b*LThe27tb inst. at 8 o’clock, af- 

d,T.“S She will resume her former time 

ytg,. ■»»« :" 

Kenovai. 

William Morgan has removed 
in the house lately occupied by he 

S. Cone, a tew doors west of the 

Kington Inn, and directly opposite to 

S c. Ellison 4r Co’s apothecary store ; 

ubere be bas tilted up a handsome store, 

irith as good an assortment ot ladies and 

aDtlemen’s 
SUORS % BOOTS, 

Mtinbe lound in Ibe District, or else- 

-u,n. He has just received a supply ot 

feured silks, ofall colours very stout, and 

Denmark Satlins of the very best quality ; 

,h,ch with his former stock, will enable 

him toeiecule all orders with neatness Sr 

dispatch; and on as reasonable terms as 

aoT oilier in the district. 
N'. B. All orders Irotn the country 

thankfully received and punctually alien- 

ded to. 4f 

sept. I _U 
Notice. 

THE co-partnership heretofore existing 
under the firm of 

S.fyB.REEB, 
this day dissolved by mutual consent.— 

Ail persons having demands against the 
late firm are requested to present them to 

litber of the concern for adjustment, and 
ill those indebted are called upon to make 
icwediate payment as no longer indul- 
lence can be given on outstanding ac- 

Jounts. siLAS heed, 
DAVID HELD. 

D.KKED, 
Witt CONTINUE THE 

HAT AXD SUOE 
lusmess at tne oia stana, ana wm sen 

low as any one in the, district for Ca9b on- 

ly. sept 17 J 

H A. T S 
J. II. RU.VNELLS4 Co 

HAVE just received several cases ot 

Elastic Water Proof 

HATS. 
*itb uncommon long napt ; superior to 
aoy ever offered io this town, 

nov 16 tt 

To Rent. 
\ 

The subscriber wishes to rent 
for one or more years, his wharf 

Ijflj and warehouse* The warehouse 
fciiwl is 3 stories high* fire proof, and 
hiviag every convenience for an extensive 
business. The wharf is 110 feet in length, 
ind 40 in breadth, and has water of suffi- 
ttent depth tor the largest vessels. 

/ON A id THOMPSON. 
***15 tt 

To Rent, 
J||* THE large brick warehouse re- 

IjjMcently occupied hy Messis. A. & 
Km A* H, Adams as a grocery, ship 
JylWchandlcry, and paint 9tore; for 

QV'or the reception ot grain, being im- 
°n the wharf, there can be no 

'er situation. The reot willbemode- 

0cv^D(^ P°ssess‘l;ii given on the 1st ot 

ALSO, 
To Rent, 

MA 
brick dwelling house on Hen- 

ry* between Prince and Duke-sts. 
calculated fora small family— 
Immediate possession will be 

*"ea- Apply ,0 
YVM. FOWLE 4- Co. 

atig 50 

Kor Sale, 
THE LAND & HOUSE on Stump 

r«IH. lately owned by Mr. Nor- I 
ton, beingaboutTVVENTY ONE 
ACRES well enclosed;.on the lit* 

* n^npike road, 2 miles from Alex* 
*• l'be garden contains many valua* 

ntur * v*nes» and fruit tree-, The 

Po ?n *-s k*nd$emts and healthy. 
Th* 5e>3l«n may be bad immediately*— 
tit-f!1*e °1 payment will be reasonably 

to suit the purchaser. 
Ms.Ul W^CRANCH. 

law if. 
_ 

To Rent, 
fov'tiivit gittn i ’nntJiatdy,) I he house and garden in the * 

m tillage, %l 
t» wlwii occ"pied hy the subscribe' 
•, no,n i»t lerois anuly. 

no,., 'AUi. i. SMITH. 
-u U*3t 1 

i sail manufactory. 
r'pHE subscribei ha9 removed a few 
X doors lower down from King-street, 

where be ba9 on hand Cut and Wrought 
Nails, of his own manulactory, he has also 
received on consignment one hundred 
kegs ot nails from 4Ud to 2d,* Which be of- 

fers as low as any sold in the D.G. tor cash, 
or on a short credit to his punctual custo- 

mers; he has casting ol various discretions 
and expects by the Philadelphia Packet, 
twelve ten plate Stoves. Keeps constant- 

ly on band a general assortement 01 Cut 

Tacks and Sprigs* 
t JOHN CREIGHTON, 
j nov 23_ ?aw4w 

Laud to Kent, 
1 rpHE subscriber wishing to live a less 

X irksome lite, by relieving Uiinseit.jOt 
some of histemporal cares, is desirous to 
farm out, or let on rent tor one or more 

years, the 

PLANTATION, 
of Fatm, on which be now resides, either 
with or without the Stock and hands, as 

» may be desirable—Toa good and caretul 
* tenant the terms would be advantageous. 

Or with a view to effect the same ob- 
ject, would engage as a Manager or Over* 
seer, a steady industrious man ot sober 
babits, capable ot taking the entiie direc- 
tion and management ot bis agricultural 
concerns. Persons wishing to engage in 

either way, will please to make applica- 
tion to the Subscriber, (Charles County 
Maryland) about five miles below PiSjcala- 
way* t *. 1 

- PHILIP 1. FORD 

| To Partners unci Planters. 

I Will furnish young Fruit Trees on 

moderate ierrji9tosuth as may wish 
to improve their farms in this way.'1 
Apples, Peaches, Pears,Plumbs 

Apricots, 
and a variety of shrubery, from the Nur- 

sery qf DANIEL SMI lH,*nearjBur/w£- 
lon%I^eW'Jer*ey In a climate like ours, 

these delicious fruits may be bad in abun- 
dance at a small expence, by every farmer 
who feels disposed to bestow a portion ot 

his tiole and labour in their cultivation.— 
A catalogue of the trees may be bad at my , 

store, near the corner of King and Royal- 
streets, where orders will be received and 
forwarded. GEORGE DRINKER 

Agent for Daniel Smith. 
9 mo 21 __tt 

JVotice; 
f ¥^HE subscriber informs his old cusfom- 
JL ers and others, that be has finished 

hi9 work on the Maryland side and return- 
ed home; and is now ready to undertake 
work in his line of business on accommo- 

dating terms. I have a few hundred lights 
Window Sash, 8 by 10, 

made of good materials to fit different si- 
zed windows; also, «ome good 

Pannel Doors. 
Apply lo WM. STEWAKT. 
VVolt st. near the Presby terean Church, 

oct 29 if 

A Card. • 

THE widow of the late ZaChariah 
Ward, will conunue to entertain Tra- 

vellers at ber residence called the 

COTTAGE, 
two miles south of Occoquan. No exer- 

tions on her part, will he withheld to give 
satisfaction to those who may Javor her 
with their custom- 

oct 22__ tf. 

Bolting Cloths. 

JONATHAN JANNEY, has for sale 
an assortment ol 

Bolling Cloths of Superior 
Quality. 

All orders from risers or others will 
be particularly attended to. 

A ISO, 
A constant supply of 

Ground. Plaster, 
for sale by the ton, barrel 01 bushel, at a 

very reduced price. 
(r^rCasbgiven for empty barrels, 
p mo 29Sawtf 

Oysters, See. £ce. 
r|subscriber, thankful tor past fa- 

JL vors. respectfully informs his friends 
and the public, that he still continues his 
establishment on King*st. nearly opposite 
the Washington Tavern, where they can 

be supplied as usual with Good Liquors, 
and during the season with 

Oysters £5 other Refreshments, 
which he pledges himself shall be as good 
as the town can atloid, and on the mos 

reasonable terms. R. SANDS. 
N. B. Private families can be supplied 

with oysters by tbe pint, quart, or larger 
quantity._ oct I 7_ 
Furmuzasi Cheese, Segars, 

f$c. fije. 
bhls. apple brandy, 10 boxes 

i real Havana Sega s. 2 boxes Par* 
tSat\J mazan cheese, h bbls. Pecan 

nuts just received per the Sloop 
; Charle$& William, and tor sale by 

SAiVl. JWESSKRSMITH. 
QCi 19 

_ _ 

** 

SiUtinets. 
O A pieces Sattinets, just received from 

the Manufactory, for sale by 
WM. POW-LEfcGO- 

Who are daily expecting, 
CQ pieces Red Flannel!, which with the 

U 
above, will be sold at the factory pri- 

»*>• 

, nov ?1 

Marsha*. s bxiic» 
Virginia : 

At a Superior Court o( Chancery held in 
N the town ot Fredericksburg onjthe 27th 

day pi April, 1822. 
Robert Reid and Thomas Shreve, Pltffs* 

AGAINST 
George, W. Hunter, administrator of Wil- 

liam Sheppard deceased, Sarah Shep- 
pard, widow of said William, and Wil- 
liam, Israel, Eliza, and Sarah Sheppard, 
children and heirs ot said William, b} 
George W. Hunter, assigned their guar- 
dian, Defendants. 

r j ̂ HIS cause came on to be heard on 

JL the papers formerly read, and the re 

port of commissioner barton made pui 
suantto the order of the 22d day of Sep- 
tember, 1818, and was argued by counsel : 

On consideration whereoi, the court, ap 
: proving of and confirming the said itporl, 

doth adjudge, order and decree, that un- 

less the defendants do, within six month- 
from the date hereof* pay to the plaint id* i 

Robert Reid, one hundred and thirty dol- 
lars, with interest thereon* at Mie rateioi 
six per centum per aimum, Horn the 23d 

I day of January 1813, until* paid ; and to 
1 .1 I • .-ce 'l'l____ Cl.-,. 
I IUC JJIftllimi, » IHMIJn umvfv, W'lfc HMUM.vu 

; anti sixty-lwo dollar® and ninety-three 
cent.®, with the like interest thereon, Irom 

, the 28th day ot March 1811, until paid, 
, and to the plaintiffs the costs expended by 

them in the prosecution ol this suit, that 

j the marshal ot this court, alter having gi- 
ven three weeks notice by advertisement, 

I published in some newspapei printed in 
the town uf Alexandria, do expose tussle, 

i by public auction, that part ol the LAN DS 
; mentioned in the commissioners’ report, 
I lying in the county ot Fairtax, not assign- 

| ed to the defendant, the widow ot Wii- 
I liam Sheppard for her dower, and not ex- 

I tended, or so much thereof as may be 

necessary tor the payment ot the debts 
due to the plaintiffs, and the costs on a 

i. credit of six and twelve months—die pur- 
chaser giving bond and stecunty and a lien 

upon the laud so-sold*to secure the pay- 
ment of the purchase money; and that the 
Marshal collect the money and pay to the 

plaintiffs respectively the amount ot this 

debts and inteiests, and the costs ot their 

suit, and the surplus ui the pioceeds ot 

sale, if any, af er defraying the expences 
attending the same, retain in his hands 
subject to the future ordei ot the Court—d 
and report hi* proceedings to the Court in 
order to a dual decree. Costs D 67 05 

(A copy) t este, J. T. hOKD, cc. 

gar Pursuant to the forego- 
ing decree, I shall on the 26th day ol De- 
cember next, at Fairfax Court House, ex- 

pose to sale by PUBLIC AUCT (ON, to 

the highest bidder, upon the terms there- 
in mentioned ; Thai portion ot a certain 
tract ol LAND, situate, I) ing and being 
in the said county, which descended to 

the heirs of V\m. Sheppard, dec’d and 
which has not been extended or assigned 
to the widow ot the said William Shep- 
pard as her dower; or so much thereol 

| as shall be sufficient to satisfy the said de- 

cree, and the costs attending the sale — 

The precise quantity.of land net extend- 
ed or included in the widow’s dower, will 
be ascertained on the day ot sale. 

WM. M. CRAIG. Deputy of 
JOHN STANDARD. M. F C. D. 

nov 30 3w 

Livery Stable & Feed fctpre; 

rHE subscriber wishes to inform hH 

friends and the public generally, 
that he has taken the situation ot the late 
Mr James Allison, adjacent to the south- 
west corner ol Washington and King st. 

Having engaged a first rate Ostler, he can 

undertake the good keeping ol horses at 

very moderate terms, by the year, month, 
week, day or less time. His 

j FEED STOKE 
will be constantly lurnisbed with grain, 
chopped stuff?, cut straw, &c. ; and 
there being a large lot attached to the 
whole, drovers will find it iu I Wei r advan 

j tage to give him a call, when they can 

! make a special arramrtment 
, p, 3. Cash given lor Oats Corn, <$*c. 

JOSEPH PRODERS Jn. 
19 _____1L_ 

Grocery and Feed Store. 
rg 'HE subscriber begs leave respectlully 
.1 to acquaint bis friends and the pub- 

lic in general, that he continues to occupy 
the store at the corner ol King and Wash 

ington streets, lately occupied by Mr. Ja9. 
Allison, where he intends keeping a ge- 
neral assortment ot 

Groceries. Horse Feed9 
and every article appertaining to his line 

oj busifiessy 
and respectfully solicits a share ol their 

patronage. WILLIAM EVANS, 
nov 19 “ 

Notice. 
rj'HE partnership ot JAMES McGUIRE 
J & CO. is this day dissolved, by mu- 

tual consent. All persons having claims 
against said firm, will please hand them 
in lo either of the subscribers tor payment, 
and those indebted are requested to make 
immediate payment, as longer indulgence 
cannot be given. Accounts ot long stand- 
ing, if not adjusted when presented, will 
be placed in the bands ot a proper officer 
lor collection. There is on band at the 

yard ot the above firm, a good assortment 

ol judiciously selected, and well seasoned 

LUMBER, 
with two or 3ooo cypress pailing boards, 
and a good supply ot tresh lime, ail ol 

which, in order lo close tbe concern, will 
be sold at reduced prices for cash. 

.1 \ M ES McG U111E* 
PRRSLET BARKER- 

nov U ^ 

Public Sale. 

Sale of Potomac Land) fyc. 
IN pursuance of the provisions of a deed 

of trust from WM. BRENT, Jr- and 
WINIFRED L. his ivit'e, to Walter Jones 
and the subscriber* 5for certain purposes 
therein mentioned, 

A Valuable Mill 
and its appurtenances, and 600 acres ot 
land attached (hereto, will be offered for 
sale* either together or separately, at pub' 
tic auction, on the premises, on Wednes- 
day the 29th day of January, 1823,— 
This estate lies in the county of Stafford, 
m the state oi Virginia, and is distant 36 
miles from Alexandria, and 20 miles from 
Fredericksburg. The Mill-bouse is well 
cnuslfueled ot freestone, taken from the 

adjacent land; runs two pairs ot stone, and 
has Lvans' improvements. The mill stream 
is. remarkable for its constancy during tbe 
greatest droughts, and from this advan- 
tage fethe Mill affords extraordinary pro- 
fits in dry seasons* The dwelling house, 
near the mill, is spacious; and with some 

repairs, would accommodate a large 
family. It has been, and is still,an 
excellent stand tor a retail store.- 
About one sixth of the land is opened ; 
the rest is in wood, suited to the market 
of the District of Columbia, and is distant 
from a mile to a mile and a halt from the 
river Potomac. A lucrative business has 
been carried on in tbe transportation of 
w ood from this land to tbe markets of the 
district; and, it is believed, that, under 
the management ot a judicious person, tbe 
proceeds of that article alone would pay 
the purchase money ot the land. As this 
valuable estate must be 3old speedily to 

accomplish die objects ot the trust, a great 
bargain may be had in it; and, on ibis 
account, and from its productiveness, an 

extraordinary opportunity is offered for 
tbe profitable investment of money. The 
following will be the terms ot sale; viz: 
one fourth ot the purchase money to be 
paid in band, the residue to he payable in 
three equal annual instalments, bearing 
interest trom the day of sale, and to be 
secured by bonds, with approved sureties, 
and a deed ot trust upon the property. 

Under (he provisions of the same deed, 
will also be offered for sale, iu like man- 

ner. and upon iike terms, upon the premi- 
ses, on Thursday, the 30th day of Janua 
ry next, a tract of Quarry Land, lying on 

ttie navigable water ot Aquia Creek, in 

tbe county afosard, containing about 180 
acres of which 70 or 80 acres are marsh, 
that may be reclaimed at an inconsiderable 
expence. There are on the land the ne- 

cessary buildings lor those employed in 
quarrying, <$• an excellent wharf, whence 
the scows take the stone and deliver it on 

hoard the vessels. This tract contains 
some valuable sione, 

Possession of the abovmentioned mill 
and tract? ot land can be given immediate- 
ly after the .«ale. They will be shewn, 
and information respecting them will be 
given by WILLIAM BRENT, Jr Esq. 
and Capt. WILLIAM FORD, who reside 
near them. 

U »*er the provisions of the same deed, 
will also be offered lor sale, in like man- 

ner, and upon like terms, on the premises, 
on Wednesday, the 22d day ot January 
next. *hat valuable and commodious dwel- 
ling house and one acre lot attached there- 
to, in the town ot Alexandria, which are 

m-w occupied by Mrs. LEE,, and were 

tormerly the property ot William H Fitz- 
hugh. Esq. Also a lot of 16 acres ot land 
adjacent to said town, and formerly the 

property of the same gentleman. 1 he 
hou*e is situated in a most healthy part of 
Alexandria, and is considered to be, in 

every respect, equal to any in it lor the re- 

sidence of a private fimilv. The lot of 
16 acres is divided from the farm of Hugh 
Smith* Esq. by the old Leesburg road, and 
a small stream passes through it The 
greater part of it is capable ot making 
good meadow. 

Further particulars will be made known 
on the days of sale, or before, upon ap- 
plication to the subscriber. Of course, 
such title only as i* conveyed by said deed 
to the trustees, will be conveyed by them 
to the purchasers. 

JOHN MACRAE. 
Acting Trustee* 

I assent to the foregoing sales. 
WM. BRENT, Jr. 

Dumfries, Va. nov. 28-3t 2aMs__ 
Public bale. 

PURSUANT to a Deed of trust, from 
the Trustees of the Alexandria Acad- 

emy, for the purposes therein mentioned, 
the subscriber will proceed to sell at pub- 
lic auction on the premises, at iSo’clock, 
on the second day of January next, a lot 
or half acre of ground, at the intersection 
of Washington and Wolf streets: extend 
ing on W ashington street 176 leet 7 in- 

ches; and on Wolf street 123 feet 6 in 
ches. Terms p 100 dollars in hand, and 
the balance of the purchase money, in one 

and two years, with interst from date. 
JONAH THOMPSON Trustee* 

onv 23 3tawts 
—■ ■■■> ■» ■ -- 

A Teacher Wanted. 

A person well qualified to teach the lan- 
guages is wanted in a private family 

in Virginia. Application to be made to 
the editor ot the Alex’a Gazette. 

nov 5 
_ 

if 

To Kent, 
A VALUABLE Fishery, situated be- 

between Alexandria and the City of 
Washington. 

C. A. ALEXANDER. 
Loudoun. Co. Va, oct. 24, tf_ 

CORN 
PURCHASED by 

U. Ml fy Co. 

Hat Manufactory. 

THE subscribers beg leave to inform 
their friends and the public in gener- 

al,‘that they have commenced the 

Hatting Business 
in all its various branches, and have like- 

; wise the pleasure to inform thrdn it will be 
under the immediate superinfendance ot 
their father, Mr John Johnston*with whose 

i merit* in the above business, the public 
; are well acquainted, having carried it oil 

in Ibis town for many years; they, there- 
fore solicit the patronage of his forme# 
friends and customer?, tbeir 

i FACTORY 
i. .; 

is on Fairfax-street, next door to Dr, 
Wm. Harper, and opposite to 

Messrs. B. Hampson fy Son, 
where we hope to give general satisfaction 
to all who may favor i»3 with their custom. 
In addition to our om, we shall constant- 
ly keep an assortment of 

Ntw York cSp Philadelphia 

Having made arrangements with the best 
factories in the above places* to furnish us 

with the latest fashions, monthly. 
JAMES JOHNS'] ON, 
WILLIAM JOHNSTON. 

N. B. Country hatters can be supplied 
with all kind of trimmings. Alc, at th^. New 
York and Philadelphia prices nov 36 tf 

A CAHl). 4 
ri ’'HE subscriberbaving obtained licence 
I to practice law, he will attend the 

Courts ot Charles and Prince George 
Counties, Md. the Alexandria Court and 
the Superior and Inferior Courtso! Prince 
William county, Va. Collections lor suit 
or otherwise will be promptly attended to, 
end conveyancing of every description ex- 

ecuted with accuracy at his office, on the 
east side of Fairfax st. second door south 
ot Prince street. 

M. McCLOSKEY. 
oct. 22 tf 

Notice. 
rjHHE subscriber having obtained Let- 
X. ters of Administration, with the will 

^nexed on the Estate ot Zachariah Ward, 
deceased, requests all those who have 
claims against the said Estate, to present 
them properly authenticated ; and those 
indebted are lequested tn make payment 
to ANNA WARD, Admrx 
with the will annexed oj Zach. H ard, dec. 

nov 9 tt 

NOTH E; 

WHEREAS, Henry Hadry an insol- 
vent debtor, bas, by deed bearing 

date tbe 16tb inst. conveyed to me all bis 
property for tbe use of his creditors, a- 

greeable to the act of congress for the re- 

lief of insolvent debtors within the Dis- 
trict of Columbia—I do there lore caution 

tbe debtors of said Hadry against paying 
their respective debts to him, or any other 
person not authorised by me to receive the 
same. And such as have in their hands or 

possession any of his property or effect?, 
are hereby notified to held the same sub- 
iect to my older. 

M. M'CLGSKEY, Trustee, 
nov 19lawSw 

New (roods. 

THE subscribers have just received a 

comple assortment ot fancy goods on 

consignment, which will be sold at the 
lowest cash prices, with a general assort- 

ment of gentlemens’ first quality 
BEAVER RATS, 

do yd do do, castor do do, do imitation 
do do, do black and white wool do do. fur 
and chincilla caps, children's morocco do, 
1 trunk of ladies* prunella slippers will be 
sold at the invoice prices to close sale ; I 

trunk of gentlemen’s calf skin boots at 3b 
dollars per pair ; they also have a gene- 
ral assortment of shoes which are suitable 
for the fcuson, and will be sold cheap, tor- 

toise and mock shell combs consisting of 

every kind, also ivory combs; dressing ca- 

ses, ladies* & gentlemen’s beaver and kid 

gluves, cloth, hair, hearth and tooth brush- 

es, pocket books, with aD assortment of 

Looking Glasses; 
2 elegant fowling pieces, one double bar- 
rel , Windsor and transparent soap, co- 

ral and other beads, &c. &c. 
Please apply at the new Commission 

Hat and Shoe Store of 
J. H. RUNNELLS & Co 

nov 16 > _King'Street. 
Orphans’ Court. 

Alexandria County, A or. Term, 1622. 

ORDERED, that the Administrator of 
James Allison, dec’d. do give the u- 

sual notice to debtors and creditors once 

a week for three weeks, in the Alexan 
dria Gazette and Herald. 

A Copy—Test, 
A. MOORE. Reg. Wills. 

This is to give notice, that the subscri- 
ber. of Alexandria County, in the Dis- 
trict ot Columbia, ha9 obtained from he 

Orphans’ Court, of said county, letters of 
administration on the personal estate of 
James Allison, late of the c ounty aforesaid, 
deceased. All persons having claims a- 

gainst the estate of said decedent* are here* 

by warned to exhibit the same, with the 

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 

before the 19th da7 of May, 1823, or they 
may by law be excluded from all benefit 

of said estate, and tho9e indebted theieto 
are required to make immediate payment, 

(iivtn under my band this 21st ot Nov. 
1£22. ISAAC ROBBINS, Adm r. 

of James Allison, deceased, 
do? ? I l»w3ir 


